
Rigo Looks To Put On A Show
February 24 At Hialeah Park
Hialeah, FL / January 17, 2023 – Former two-time world boxing
champion Guillermo Rigondeaux arrives at the ultimate career
crossroads when he returns to action for the first time in a
year on Friday, February 24, 2023 at Hialeah Park. 

With a professional record of 20-3-1 (13 KOs), the now 42-
year-old  Rigondeaux  faces  battle-tested  super
bantamweight Jesús Martinez, who will bring a mark of 33-17-1
(16 KOs) into the Hialeah Park headliner. 

Rigondeaux, who dropped decisions to Vincent Astrolabio in
February of 2022 and John Real Casimero in August of 2021, has
been sidelined since suffering severe facial burns and eye
injuries in a freak kitchen accident at his home in Miami over
ten months ago. 

“After the way he lost his last two fights and because of his
time away from boxing, winning is just not good enough, Rigo
must  entertain,”  said  Alberto  “Beto”  Ferreiro,  Sports
Journalist and host of Café Deportivos con Beto.   “Rigondeaux
is obligated to win big and to put on a good show for his fans
if he expects another title shot.”  

Rigondeaux,  the  former  WBO/WBA  Super  Bantamweight  and  WBA
Bantamweight world champion will attempt to tap the fountain

of youth in his 25th professional fight as he looks to win for
the first time since defeating Liborio Solis in February of
2020. 

“Rigo  must  attack  and  knock  Jesús  Martinez  out,”  added
Ferreiro.  “That’ll be his only option if he wants to continue
boxing at a higher level. Anything less than that will likely
mean the end of Rigondeaux’s long professional career.” 

https://www.abramsboxing.com/rigo-looks-to-put-on-a-show-february-24-at-hialeah-park/
https://www.abramsboxing.com/rigo-looks-to-put-on-a-show-february-24-at-hialeah-park/


Tickets  for  what  promises  to  be  an  action-packed  card  at
Hialeah Park on Friday, February 24, 2023 are on sale at the
Hialeah Park web site (www.hialeahparkcasino.com).  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eZd9UyYmIhFkdxxj4OsMj8D5f3FLeCx1cbwobZEdSYHP0kDrliY3XNywOuWWWmSoVwMUHyKJLmRxmsQtBzRyDxESiCIwTvJCbXf40cv10A1zNXd6w3VY80eYNIBCmEEuN2K_TW3LOsTt7JhjL7_C16yaDRKtXi_A&c=&ch=

